Caregivers and Parents:
Getting Started – Prepaid Training
How To Begin Your Prepaid Training
Please Note:
With prepaid training, your agency will assign you free training units or enroll you in
classes. You may also use a credit card to purchase more courses. A printable receipt
is available for reimbursement or tax purposes.
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Getting Started
Step 1: Go to FosterParentCollege.com
Type www.fosterparentcollege.com into your browser address bar
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Getting Started, continued
Step 2: Click “Login”
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Getting Started, continued
Step 3: Enter your login information

ENTER
email and
password

Tip:
If you don’t remember your password, you
can use the “Forgot Password?” button,
and a link to reset your password will be
emailed to you.
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Getting Started, continued
Step 4: Update your password and zip code
1. On “My Personal Home Page,” update your password
2. Type in your zip code and click “Save”

Tip:

1
2

Back to Table of Contents

Congratulations!
Your account is set up, and you are ready to start training!

• Click “Create My Profile”
to personalize your
account.
• Click “Account Details”
to view and edit account
information.
• View available training
units.
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Caregivers and Parents:
2. Tour of “My Personal Home Page”
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Tour of “My Personal Home Page”
Helpful links and “Logout”

“Current Classes”
Tab:

CLICK on a course to see
your options:
 view course: start or
come back to where you
left off
 handouts: access PDFs
for that course
 discussion board:
access discussion board
for that course

SCROLL
down to
browse
“Available
Courses”
Back to Table of Contents

“Class History” Tab:

CLICK on a course title to access:
 certificates: print, email, or download your
completion certificate (when available)
 handouts
 discussion board

CLICK
tabs to
browse
courses by
topic

Continue
Tour
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Tour of “My Personal Home Page,” continued
Course Discussion Boards, Handouts, and Notebook:

CLICK the links in the middle of “My Personal Home Page” to access:
 All discussion board topics: discuss course-related topics with parents or agency staff
 All handouts and documents: access PDFs released for each course you’ve taken, along with documents made available to you from your agency
 My Notebook: access notes you’ve taken via the Notes tab while watching a course

Self-Enroll in
Courses:

Tip:
You can review the credit
hours and training unit cost
under the course
description.

Back to Table of Contents

CLICK on the course title
for more information
Note: If you are in preservice training, your
access to courses may
be limited.
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Caregivers and Parents:
3. View a Course
•
•

Please Note:
If you are in pre-service training, your access to
courses may be limited.
If you are not enrolled in courses and your agency
allows you to self-enroll, click here.

Back to Table of Contents
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View a Course
If you are already enrolled:
1. On “My Personal Home Page,” click on the course title
2. Click “view course” to begin viewing

1

CLICK
course title

2

CLICK
“view course”

Tip:
From this screen, you
can also access course
handouts, the
discussion board, and
course certificates
(when available).
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View a Course, continued
3. Read “Disclaimer” and click “I Accept”
4. On the next screen, read “Welcome to Course” for important information about how courses work
5. Click “Start Course”

4
Next

3

5
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View a Course, continued
6. When the course viewer opens, click “Start the Course”

Tip:
Taking a Break — You do
not need to complete the
course in one sitting. When
you exit a course, the
segment you exited from will
start from the beginning
when you return.

Tip:
If you run into any issues,
click “Troubleshooting”
to go through the helpful
resources available.

Back to Table of Contents
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Caregivers and Parents:
4. Tour of the Course Viewer

Back to Table of Contents
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Tour of the Course Viewer
Course Tabs:
 “Syllabus” tab: shows which clip you are
viewing
 “Handouts” tab: PDFs that will be released
to you as you go through the course
 “Notes” tab: a tool that allows you to type
notes while watching the course

Course
Progress:
completed
clips will be
marked

Viewer Options:
 “Discussion board” link: Participate in the course
discussion board. Clicking this link will exit the course.
 “Troubleshooting…” link: If you are experiencing issues
watching the course, click here for troubleshooting options.

Playback Speed and Closed Captions:
 Click “1x” to speed up course playback, up to 1.2x
(not available on clips with interactive exercises).
 Click “CC” for closed captions (when available).

Back to Table of Contents

Exit Course Viewer and Additional Help:
 “Exit” button: You do not need to
complete the course in one sitting. When
you exit a course, the segment you exited
from will start from the beginning when
you return.
 “Help” link: Find answers to frequently
asked questions.
 “Send a Comment” link: If you are
having difficulties watching the course,
send a comment to FPC, so we can
diagnose the issue and contact you with a
solution.
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Tip:
If you run out of training units, you may
ask your agency for more, or you can
always purchase more courses with a
credit card.

Caregivers and Parents:
5. Self-Enroll in Courses

•

Please Note:
If you are in pre-service training, your
access to courses may be limited.

Back to Table of Contents
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Self-Enroll in Courses
1. If you are not yet enrolled in a course, scroll down to “Available Courses”
2. Browse “Available Courses”
3. Find the course you want to view and click “enroll”

Tip:
You can see how many training
units you have here.
 2 credit-hour courses cost
one training unit.
 4 credit-hour courses cost
two training units.
 6 credit-hour courses cost
three training units.

1
SCROLL
down to
“Available
Courses”

2

3

CLICK
“enroll”
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Self-Enroll in Courses, continued
4. On the next screen, click “Enroll”
5. On the next screen, click “begin” or “go to personal account” to enroll in additional courses

Next

5
4
Tip:
If you run out of training units, you may
ask your agency for more, or you can
always purchase more with a credit card.
Back to Table of Contents

CLICK
“Enroll”

CLICK
“begin” to start viewing
or
“go to personal account”
to enroll in more courses
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Caregivers and Parents:
7. View and Edit “My Account”

Back to Table of Contents
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View and Edit “My Account”
Step 1: On “My Personal Home Page,” click “Account Details”

CLICK
“Account Details” to view
and edit account information
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View and Edit “My Account,” continued
Step 2: Click links to edit account info

CLICK “Personal Home” to return
to “My Personal Home Page”

CLICK links to change
account information, such
as your login email,
password, and address

Back to Table of Contents
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Caregivers and Parents:

8. Create a Personal Profile (optional)

Back to Table of Contents
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Create a Personal Profile (optional)
Step 1: Click “Create My Profile”

CLICK “Create My Profile”
to personalize your account
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Create a Personal Profile (optional), continued
Step 2: Personalize your profile
Please Note:

Your Personal Profile shows only your first name, first initial of last name, and a glimpse of your experience. To further protect yourself and others,
please do not use children’s names, your last name or location, or share your contact information (email, phone number) anywhere on this website.

CLICK “Save” when you
are finished to return to
“My Personal Home Page”
Share:
your experience as
a caregiver and/or
parent

Back to Table of Contents
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